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GOVERNMENT BREAKS SEAl.S
ON TWO BRITISH SHIPS

(By A--« vti.l Press)
The T'r'i' State- oduv ^mashed

the British g>»verrm s pin
on liquor store- >f the steamship.Balticand Borer--. ia 1
ed ail the wo soods except tl.u.
classed as rr.edn :* .<»;. The seizure.
made after two taUe >f art.-, a test p
of the Treasigjj Department rtiiiinr o

that n.» "ci-a:. nor may cress Am .1

ca\- three-mile line with bar supplies.
Captains <»f both vessels entered r

formal pr tests at the breaking of v

their ?overnments seals, hut put no h
ob5tao'o> it? the path of conflicting: t
officials. ** ?a <-

Fh»* work of rem* ving ttte liquor
from the Baltic was completed by
nightfall and otfieiai> said that sur- ;;

plus liquor would be removed from u

the Btfrfi^ngaria Mondaj. morning. \
The seized liquor was trucked to fc
government warehouses. \

Uncle Sam was slow in delivering t
his punch. Twice he raised his 6st I
prohibition 'aws. and twice he lov ,.j
'red A while his ex -cutives held par- a

ley. Conflicting orders rained on the p
rfrotr. before the seizure was <

uit and In th«- meanwhile the
frY"\ch liner Paris steam-d into the; v

he lor with a maritime cellar w-'I j l
stocked for the homeward voyage. r

Indira* ;<«ns were that even more

trouble would accumulate next week f
whi n more liners will arrive carry- !;
u:g Ii-4 r across the three-miie limit.
Custom^ officials ami prohibition
enforcement agents massed this t
morning >n th« pier occupied ^y vhi
\Vh t- Star ner Baltici which v? >ter-

day urt-vpectodly slipped into port
..hen i «.£ the Cm artlc R-r-igv a.

Trc.i \ Dcii; tm :* i:y ruling. The f
arioi'n.-'e.d vp.ose ". th" Aim* ric:.n ]o§afliv« was to slftop d.>v. n on t.

'net' Sid tfco Ha'tU Vue.tiy \fl
? '''IcS arid 5-Vii Pro'.libit'.or. jl
.Director «'; .Tzo-M b< car taking* ar. r
3 iv . ry ! : w, t :

;l!I' ;>?< vdit.- »' siuideioy
halted by a !»': eai from the 1
V u>1 »ms hi»nsc, whd W a ;t v

wondered. t.Selector of the I'or* Ei-,
ting Vater <-vp'ained that tk:- hah
was catied (aDr E. K. Sprague. o

fhii f hi Ut tvi States
Hoalt h Service. had Ji*.»1 -sued per
mils for ir.» dicintu liquor supplies.

Meat.uhilt-.Mr Eltii.ir conferred at
ihecustonifr houst with Treasury Departmente.:*a iuhs and Surveyor of y
ih<- Port Whittle disappeared aboard
the White Star liner Majestic, which
sailed at ntton with Secretary of the
Treasury Mellon, for an unexplained
parley with his chief. ' ll

3. Early this aften:«»«u hVdera".
agents who -pent the day op. the Hal- r

tic's pier resumed their work of ''

seizing her licyupr. n

phone cull from Dr. Sppag :e after u

Ass-s.ar.t Secretary of the Treasury c
M fi on Washington, sent him ll
urastif oraers and it was reported Tl

v. the «:ip®i that Dr. Sprague b
bad grered a permit for a': ih? n

Bore»-.-avToek, ivtthg it tar 11
ir.eda nuvpores. This »« : : l>r. P
Ir.pra;4 denied. but he ilecliv.od to
cl;scu.-> the Washington orth s|5. J»: Sprtgue issued permit.- for -actrgnm amour: of medicinal liquoi *"»
.considerably ir: exce.-s of what the t'
Majestic, a larger vessel, .tarried on j theroutward voyage. : ci

<3. The surplus liquor was taken
from the Baltic and the t-Brer.gnria's '<
seal- were broken. P<

Neither the White Star Line nor tl.
the C'unard Line instituted and in- V;

junction proceedings to prevent re-; t«.
juova! of the liquor While the h<
Cunard Line, in the case of the
eBrongaria, applied for a permit for !>
all her liquor as medicinal supplies, | pi
The White Star, in the ease of the 01

Baltic, did nothing except list her
*ock on her manifest. th
In explanation of the permits -n
ich he granted I)r. Sprague said ct
it. the amount he allowed were hi

equired bv British taw and declaredhe would be guided in fixing
the medicinal liquor needs of in- C
coming vessels by the law.- of the p
countries from which they came.

Ship's officers on the Baltic, how-
ever, said that the 76 and a half tl
bottles of spirits carried regularly 1>j
in their medical stores fulfilled the si

requirements of the British law that
there should be a gaiion for each I*
hundred passengers and crew. Al-1 -sj
though French law calls for wine
ations for the crew, the British of- bi
ficers said no such provisions were

contained in the laws under which b
they sailed. They laughingly said c,

that the quantity allowed them
would answer legally for a passenger b
list of 25.000.

The officials statistics on the quan- .

tities of liquor brought into port o

by the two vessels, left and seized, 1<
follow:

The Baltic lost 5,159 bottles of ti
beer, ale and stout, 325 bottles of l<
spirits, 119 bottles of wine, 38 bot- v

REVIEW OF THE LATEST
BOOKS

Bk Cora Annette Harrl*

Miss Harris, a*ho is ifee duught^r
Ch&i

»Ue Observer, atui a h is quite an
h >r*y ir the erar\ :w, es

r.a!\ a> regard.- :> «j>v volumes
f ,i,"i"*:. ha- very ki» \ e anted u:

ermissioDt*> u.-e -<;me the late-*
: h-.-i '"'> k reviews, whivl. appear

in the Ooser^v:". - Those
>ho keep posted oil the newest

k.-. will be delighted n Miss
iarris* clever analysis of be latest
eleases.

A Davidson Collect? Book.
We arc delighted to ann-unce the

publication »f one f the most
inique books of the season. "Four
'lays." The »ditors of this little
100k are W. J. Cooper ar.d E. T.
Voolfolk and it ;s dedicated fo Mr.
Edward Jones Erwin, director of the
)rainat»c club and national presile*Sigma Epsilon. We shall
!so mention that th book was
rinted by the Queen City Printing
o of Chariotte.
All i«l the plays in the v.rume were

written by members of The Blue
'end! club of Sigma Epsilon, the
mtural literary fraternity. Th>
luh and !: se wh-< are responsible

this nib ai mgratuated.
Th- r-ur pia> rnuo A Chris.ar.Si.i\ -*1 1><> "A* -.he Sign :

riv Sfcv. '!:*& Head." nr. i "Unci'
rr\ Hanm." The.-< >ur playActed ;*r« iv. or eight
: r m- The L>ra

c 11 _ate yea!-
.. ft*' t lo.- I

lijvi, *. V. maIV. lit 1
v ... as nlike tht-it th* m I

I

y il..- i.\««y- i1 a::-.. c.n. I
.a*

!

-CO.
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'HE TENTH WOMAN. B; Hani.-:
T. I rMook. iwlik.iax. Pais
ami ompanv.
\\ ithout any frills »: multiplicity

T wcfS'di- \s* shall .-»> that this is a

ea!!y v.-rth while rook. It i>
dry well writ.ii ? and fully up to
».» standard of strength and >n

resfc.It is a story of a ureal deal
<f force and its theme is an enrrossingone.

Il is lordly worth while for the,eviewev to discuss any feature of]
hi-: new novel as it should be read
nun cover to cover to be thorough"1
y understood-.really a synopsis or'
c.'itiei.-m of ir will not aid the

eader in his interpretation of the
ooh or the real impression to be
lade* j ;

Th*: ha: uffflP23I and sharp and clever «

harat t. rv.ations It: fact, the au-'i
poi set-nis to possess an unusual
dent for creating characters anu

reathinjjinto each of them a fierce
latity. Throughout t5e taio there
t:. be found a:i effective philosot.ioaiof poignant beauty.
Thi author has chosen for her

.tting. Esse\. ;. small New EnemoifWir. "rock-ribbed in tradionThe story :s woven around
v. old families who lived in this
.»wn. The muir. action, however,
entered around the lives 01 Rose
.nne Trevall and Baintree Comp»i».The author toils of how the
Srsonality of the overbearing fliterdominated the family of Treftlisarid of their eccentric uaughrwho always was to be found at
t?r mother's right h;,!id. At ienth,
oung Compton plays an important
iit in Rose Anne's life and their j[atonic friendship continues through >
Jt the story.
The reader will quickly realize
at the writer is especially gifted
weaving and unweaving the aeliitethreads in which many lives

ive become entangled.

OMMERClAL PRINTING OF EVE
Y KIND BY RIVERS PRINT CO

es of liquors 70 1-2 bottles of
randy, listed as regular medical jnnlv
Th eBaltic lost 5,159 bottles of

eer. ale and stout. SO bottles of
?irit>. n owine. 38 bottles of liquors.
The Baltic had left 577 bottles of

eer, ale and stout, 245 bottles of
airits, 119 bottles of wine, 70 1-2
ottles of brandy, her regular rnedi-i
al supplies.
The Berengeria brought 3,888 j

ottles of beer, 130 gallons of spirits,1
7 1-2 gallons of wine.
The Berer.garia lost 3,038 bottles

f beer, ale and stout and 31 gal>nsof spirits.
The eBrengaria had left 850 bot- ]

les of beer, ale and stout, 99 galonsof spirits and 47 1-2 gallons of
tine.
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Released Fri

Road at Blowing Rock. Thursi
\ sociatior..
> rth Carolina, which is called

march ins: ;p the front lines.
\ "rarer i> she lowly lagging
But a within her borders sing 1
We.hav* caught a border vision
And now \\*e travel onward in tr
With a future that is certain, th
Without regrets or sorrow to sa«

>. the plans ;f Charles- B. ^
We have pas-ed the matter nob!
Until fine schools are springing
The millions we are spending at
We've issued bonds ard borrow*
And thousands still are ready to
l.'ptii we have driven ignorance
Until for Education's wants th<j

And we are building highways v

We are spending many millions
We are building for the future, s
As long as there is money in tl
Some think that we are reckless
But it provides to help ourselves
In building streets, or even roar
For Heaven has it< Golden Stref

As we feature Education as out
And better modes for traveling
We bring here many others to 1
Who bring new blood and moiv
We also help our own to thrive
And while we're doing all these
\V« teli the world of glory whicl
Th ad and think and wondei

: v\v«F the oM state prospit "t uts no bat nor hindrai
ir ybody busy, now, ami

lit-re life is full of pleasure an-.
T. ie rgli.v. the promise-lai

\n pleasure :

ir\ valor which

» M4..I

:.r: u 1« iccoed fc«
iV.» W tilth V

1' t heat, if w

.-.v <» .t taxes. gladly, ir. a

to right
Ur. complTi. and woulo
V »> -t g.- with '.tor plai

K A * >. P.AC" GEIS MAGAZINE
WK1TEUP

Rtleigr IT patch
Fi »i < Pair--. '.» :. 'inar Banser

.-.i tidier. K <4 IJ'; 4 v*

Viui:- iur.» .1 hoadtiuo in a late is-of Successful !.l»-.hods and the
iiticU' which it captions is devoted

wholly e implimentaiy sketch of
h«- activities of the chairman of th"
\ -rtfa Carolina highway commission.
I he invasion foi the writing of this
article was the election last month of
M v Page as president of the Ameri

::nRoad Builders' association.
"When Frank Pag" was elected

president of the American Road Bnillors'association recently," says the
irticic. "many asked, "Who is Fr.mk
Pa«fe?" and then an^ 'jr:ng it.- «wr.
juestion continues, "Before the year
s u;;t the road builders of the cuunrywill hnd that the head of their

aat
Il/K./V"
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TILL SATURD
You are invited to com
enjoy the 4th of July
equipped optometrists
lina. We have re-eq
the newest and finest I
ment made. We have
need to go further.

When better gla
will make them.

IAMALWAYS AT H
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DR.
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T
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iTH STATE IS
INfiON
NIKL BOONE.)

2-nd
June 21st at the N. 0 Press

T Old North State.
:r the truly crea' 1

in the rear. :

praise loud and clear,
a future that is bright. ?

i.road way. full of light,
at ill brinit to us success, i

1<s t: or distress.

i k for Education's needs.
\ ij watched the growing seeds

n west and in the east;
ike the baker's yeast.

H sums all over this domain
20 bonds again. 1

h« v nd our eastern sea.
omes no further plea.

.h bring us joy and pride;
make them firm and wide;

we can't withhold or stint
e banks or at the mint.

2 are lavish in our plan.
1 help our brother man.

Is. v.e ought to build the best,
a model or a test.

ibby. as our goal,
ti it will delight the soul.

»eip us in the race,
<» j^ive an added pace;
make our children wise;
ngs. we surely advertise,
ikes men stop and look;
they read a treasured book.

any given line;
nor any danger sign;

have learned to smiie;
1 y much \v 1rth whi'e.

ca'l The Old N< :th Stataar>eand to relate
our past

will make our i. ioryc|ast.
1. ami getting big r- : - >:
surely do Ins 'tut:

eostsor rusts toil:
..aid Intake the old pet I oil.
miotic way.

iml seek i<» make him stay,
hark, we can't afford to quit;

i' we pull against the bit.

iT-.onai organization is a strong,
age ous vveii-trained man, who,
rhairman of the North Carolina;

ite highway commission has put,
at state at the top of the first in

.giiway progress."
After reviewing the history of the I

."age family as men of large caliberj

.a affairs of state and nation to the
record of achievement made by Mr. i
Page the article says that "the de-1
mand for better roads had become |universal in North Carolina. Tnejstate had done some highway work
but there was little money and prac-j
tieal!V* f.<» Iiiunn.fati.inr

cal politico also determined when and
how most of the roads should be'
built

"The time was ripe for the gpvatrhanjrothnt occurred in highway affairsin North Carolina. The State
legislature passed a $50,000,000 bond
issue, along with a law creating a

OTA

r\ a i ict i
UALIOI
R SEE DULA '

C., FRIDAY JUNE
rl
URDAY JUNE 30TH
AY JULY 7TH
ie to Lenoir, N. C., and
and inspect the finest

i office in North Carouippedthis year with
nstruments and equiptit in Lenoir, N. C., no

isses are made Duia

iOME OFFICE, LENOIR

1W. DULA. i

. .. istate highway commission. That law
has proven in practice to be the modelthat it was intended. It madef
possible th<- removal of the highway
itflFairs from politics but U'K- I
siali.w. i < .M not make a man to I
execute successfully a law.
"Fortunately, about the time the

legislation was in the making. Frank
Page was suggested t«> the governor
:i* the nr»st logical man to be chairmanof the commission He
beli* «jd that Frank Page me tthe
sp h idea? i«?t > and the .record that has
beer, made has fully justified the
governor's judgment.
"Working quietly in his determined

way. Frank Page built, in a very few
months, an organization that soon
oegan to maKe higfiway. history. He
induced C. V. Upham to leave Dele- g
vare and became state highway enjineerand teamed together A
these two men have made records *

that are not yet fully apreciated outsideof North Carolina."
The articl econtinues to review the

progress in highway construction: i
made in the state during the last two' I
year* and concludes as follows:

"liow Frank Page gets things done!
L«3 heen variow.dy estimated by hl I
remit people who have seen different.sides to him. He is primarttv-:
courageous anu fearless has p
no more respect for the political
bosses of -he state than he has fo-j *

an >rdinarv citizen .and ir. some ^has acquired somewhat the *

rei utation recently of an autocrat.
The general manager of a leading
railroad recently sa'd: "Frank Page
may have the reputation of beiug
.-omething of u o.ar. but he certain
:y «ioe> get thiags done."

. »-a: h Pag o!ie failing, if it
:- :» fa ii;.;. tot a man in a pub! if:
p -ition of such .mportanc- as the

li fibs.-hehvoid.- publicity
lie nw< hi*- much to say about what

hat fcc int't nd to <1
H i v r ay much a» 1
!. , c --Me lit of the A'-,
ericrm K otJ Bi ildyrs* :ji-M.,cia>:- A

.r i: h« '.v vpr, his le.vhn-h.p
\\ ill M v. ft a :.:a:'aat i-.-< j

; Ol.-av a'..

<i e us aifcJly rep I
'. » hllilde? ."»f T. Icountry.** P

QUITS FLAPJACK JOB TO LNJOY
FORTUNE

v. :' iam Oldham
jacb iii true west -r^ style in the
window of a From street eating
!.«.use here, puts ns;dc his white %oatl
.ud apron forevei today, having fall* iI
en heir to 51 50,«,<> «'; >m a relative in
England. Next week he intends to
travel in easy st^s» across Lhe continentto California. There he will
ake a ship to London via Panamacanal.
"I want to get s- me of that old

English ale'' Oldham said today I
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SUPERIOR MOREL

$62(
\

WE HAVE
LOAi) ON TH1
STERS, COUPE
TOUEUNG CAR
LET US SUPI

EASY TERMS.

OTheBoon
WALTER J

JUNE 23. 1923

If you want money
for your real estatesee,write or wire us.

GLOBE REALTY &
AUCTION CO.

Johnson City, Tenn.

VALVE-IN-HEAP 7£*

^iSoTOI^AlS
rours -- Sixes

r. M. Richards, BANNER ELK
fU U rtnn ii r

«.n. OUUKC

nsurance.Fire, Life and
Casualty

Alt new business and expiringpolicies promptly attendedto. Adjustments
promptly made.

GEORGE F. BLAIR
ELOWING ROCK. N. C
(Office in Postoffice Bldg)

WRXLEYS
fTsl-.e it ho:r>e to
{he k:ds"'m^a'e 3 P;!c*e| ' >
your pocket for an

^^5^' ever-ready treat.

tion and an aid to
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TOURING CAR

).00
ANOTHER CAR
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